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McGowan Nominated
for Scholarship

The National
"Association of Col-

legiate Directors of
Athletics and the
Walt Disney Co.
have announced
that UNLv's
Howard McGowan
heads the list of
twenty football fi-

nalists for the An-

nual NACDADisney
Scholar-Athlet- e
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Howard McGowan

Award.
i' McGowan's 3.88 grade point
average allowed him to be cho-

sen from 58 nominees, all foot-

ball players. Ten of the final-
ists are from Division

while 10 are from
al I-- A institu-

tions. Fifteen additional final-

ists, representing sports oth-

er than football, will be cho-

sen in April.
McGowan, afour-yea-r

played guard and
is seeking a BS in biology. He
is also a two-tim- e first-tea- m

all BigWest selection, received
an NCAA Postgraduate Schol-

arship Award, was two-tim- e

first-tea- m Aca-
demic all-Bi- g

West, received the
UNLV Big West
Male Scholar-Athlet- e

of the
Year Award.

The NACDA'S
Blue Ribbon Com-

mittee will review
the finalists and
select 10 winners

. who will each re
ceive a $5,000 grant to be used
towards postgraduate stud-
ies, a total of $50,000 in schol-
arships, funded by Disney.

The winners will receive
their awards at nacda's An-

nual Convention, June 18-2-1,

in Las Vegas.
The spring game this Sat-

urday concludes the Throw-i- n'

Rebels football practice
schedule. The game, which
features a matchup with the
offense and defense, is open
to the public and free at Rebel
Park.

Kickoff is scheduled for 2
p.m.

Kevin C. Lewis
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Sidney Green and Jerry Tarkanlan chat at a recent Rebel game.
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was at it again on national tele-
vision this week. RUN "Cle" MC
showed on ESPN Monday that he
can sport more gold with his
chains than Larry Johnson and
Patrick Savoy have in their
mouths.

Sporting the gold rather than
the more conventional neck tie
may prove to backfire for the
"Fashion Plate." Some would

even say that Cle's fashion faux
pas is an embarrassment to the
university. Maybe next time he'll
don a big clock around his neck,
ala Public Enemy's Flava Flav.

Rumors have been flying that
former Runnin' Rebel basketball
coach Jerry Tarkanian will run
for public office perhaps even
mayor.

"I'm thinking very strongly
about running for mayor," Tar-
kanian said. "But I haven't real- -

ly declared yet. I still have some
time."

And though Tark has been
keeping himself busy with his
weekly radio talk show as well as
various speaking engagements
and clinics, he said he is ready '
for it.

"Obviously if I ran for mayor,"
Tark said, "or if I was elected
mayor, I wouldn't be doing all
those things. I'd have to adjust
my schedule."

And though he was brief (just
like a politician) when asked his
political agenda, he was anything
but that when asked about the
current state of affairs at the
Thomas & Mack Center.

"There's been a lot of distrac-
tions," he said. "I just think a
combination of those things have
just built up. It's just unfortu-
nate."

Many former Runnin' Rebels
have expressed more than a
slight interest in helping out the
program in an assistant coach-

ing capacity amongthem, Reg-

gie Theus, Glen Gondrezick and,
as The Rebel Yell reported two
weeks ago, Sidney Green.

Green hinted that his number
being retired under Rollie Mas-simin- o

and Robert Maxson may
have alienated Tarkanian and
hurt his chances at landing the
position.

"If Sidney wanted to be an as-

sistant coach and wanted to du
what it took," Tarkanian said,
"he'd be tremendous, absolutely
tremendous. But being an assis-tantcoa-

is different than what
a lot of people think. It's not
sitting on the bench with a suit
and tie and coaching the team
during the game. It's what you
do the other days - getting the
kids up for class, go meet with
their instructors and find out
what they need to do. There's
justso many aspects about being
an assistant coach ... if they're
willing to do that, I think Sidney
would be a great choice."

Two years ago, junior guard
Damian Smith was languishing
on the bench next to such lumi-
naries as Clint Clausen, Jason
Brooks and Sean Loughran. Now
Smith's practically carrying
UNLV, albeit without the wins.
But it shows how hard work and
patience can pay off.

The call here is for Tim Grgu-ric- h

to return to the Rebel side-

line for the Big West Tourna-
ment, the Rebels' lone hope for
NCAA action, quellingrumors that
he will bail on the program.

Sunday's loss at the South Gym
had to be one of the most frus-
trating this year for the Lady
Rebel basketball team. The Lady
Rebels had hoped to send seniors
Gwynn Hobbs, Celeste Robinson,
Tracy Titus and Gypsy Williams
out with a win in their final home
game. UNLV was close, but a late
turnover cost the Lady Rebels a
chance to win the game.

Several players were teary-eye- d.

But the Lady Rebels still
have a chance to defend their Big
WestTourney title when the com-

petition begins next week.

And last but not least, don't
blame Jermaine "Sunshine"
Smith for UNLv's loss at Pacific
Monday. Sure, he should have
attempted a instead of
driving the lane for a deuce, but
the Rebels blew many opportu-
nities early on. Sunshine didn't
lose the game for the Rebels, he"
simply didn't tie it up.

Paul Gutierrez is
the Sports Editor

at The Rebel Yell.
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fast relief from the nagging ache of taxes, As the nation's largest retirement system, weFor recommend TIAA-CRE- F SRAs. SRAs are offer a wide range of allocation choices from

designed to help build TIAA's traditional annuity, with its guarantees of

additional assets money that can help make the principal and interest, to the seven diversified

difference between living and living well after your investment accounts of CREF's variable annuity,

working years are over. What's more, our expenses are very low,0 which

Contributions to your SRAs are deducted from means more ofyour money goes toward improving
basis. That lowers future financial health.your salary on a pre-ta- x your your

current taxable income, so you start saving on taxes To find out more, call our planning specialists at

right away. What's more, any earnings on your 1 800 SM2-288- 8. We'll send you a complete SRA

SRAs are also until you receive them information kit, plus a free slide-calculat- that

as income. That can make a big difference in how shows you how much SRAs can lower your taxes,

painful your tax bill is everyyear. Call today it couldn't hurt.

JjJl JJ Ensuring the future
r 1.J for those who shape it.SM

'SlniiM O Ptm liMimme Hdlinil )iwy.'i', I'M; Upper Analytical Services, Inc., Aimlylioll Ikhl, ll)'W (Quarterly). CREF

certificates are distributed by Individual and Institutional Services, Inc. For more complete inlormation, including charges and expenses,

ca ext. 550') lor a CREF prospectus. Read the prospectus carefully belore you invest or send money.


